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Brock s Mountain Lodge. 0 11•ned bJ' Wells Brock, on Upper Barnett Hill 
Road. The lodge offered hilltop 1ourisl acco1111nodatio11s in the 111icl
/930s. Pho10 courteSJ' Ver111011t State Archives. 

Continuing up East Hill, McCul lough Hill Road 
(which in olden days was simply known as the road up 
East Hill from the Village) turns off to the right and 
winds its way for almost three miles back down to its 
connection with the Center Road. The prosperous 
George Chase farm was once the showplace of this 
road, on land owned in 2006 by Patrick Freeman. 
About a half mile beyond the Chase farm was the 
Chatterton farm and family cemetery, and the District 5 
schoolhouse stood across from the cemetery . 

Near the top of curvy McCullough Hil l is a turnoff 
onto Upper Barnett Hill , which once connected to 
Lower Barnett Hill and US Route 2. This road, like the 
connection between Upper and Lower Sunnybrook 
Roads, was washed out during the Flood of 1927 and 
never rebuilt, though a few cellar holes are sti ll visible 
and botl1 roads are mostly passable on foot, on horse
back, and by recreational vehicle. 

From 1933-1936, a 1nan named Wells Brock ran a 
tourist lodge partway up the present-day Upper Barnett 
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ft Brock opened his 
Hill Road in the woods on the le · h day of Ver111ont 
''mountain lodge'' during the early . ey to attract vaca
toL1ris1n, when the state was attempt1ngthrough the state 

· · t venture tioners who were beg1nn1ng o d relaxation. A 
in their automobiles in search of rest an. d· 

. . f h t ·me advertise · state tourist directory o t e 1 

. Guests through 
"Mountain Lodge, Wells Brock, proprietor. . 

US 2 at Middlesex 
the summer and winter. Turn from 

. d mo untain road. 
underpass and drive three miles up a goo 

Elevation 1500 feet .The view, west toward the sunset, from 
. ·1 eep of the main the bedroom windows 1s a seventy-mi e sw 

range of the Green Mountains. House is a Swiss chalet type 

with a five-foot fie ldstone fireplace in the main living room. 

There is a large library of classic and modern lite rature . 

Trails for hiking. Day trips up Camel's Hump and Mt. 

0 k " l9 Hunger. Hunting in season. $20.0 pe r wee . 

In addition, Wells guaranteed his guests ' 'No Hay 
Fever," and also advertised that ''No Tubercular Cases' ' 
would be accepted. Flossie Rollins was hired to help 
clean Brock's lodge and do the laundry. 

McCullough Hill Road ends at an intersection where 
the remnant of the old Center Road went left down to 
the Village. This short stretch is now a dead end. 
renamed the Old Brook Road. (The paved section of 
road heading down to the interstate that we now kno\v 
as the Center Road was actually only built in the lat 
1950s when the original Center Road wa blocked and 
abandoned during the construction of the interstate.) A 
short way down the Old Brook Road stood a large and 
p:osperous saw1nill that took advantage of an impre _ 
s1ve waterfall. Though a sawmill had stood on the ite 
since the earliest year of ettletnent, tron1 \ 97 tl) 
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